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Campus Recreation director leads busy life
are more attuned to each region's particularwhich he was "very pleased to be elected" and

which lasts for two years.
As executive vice president, he attends meet-

ings all over his district, which includes the
states of Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota, South

Dakota, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Montana,
and Idaho, as well as national meetings. He also
works with the state directors of NIRSA in his
district to represent them on the national board

(Kenda Scheele, UNL's Intramural Coordinator,
is now in her second year as state director,
succeeding Campbell who held that position for
two years before her).

One of Campbell's other duties as executive
vice-preside- is to attend NIRSA's annual
national conference, which is held in various
locations across the United States and last for

five days.
At these conferences there are usually eight

or nine sessions going on at a time so that the

participants can pick or choose which sessions

they want to attend. These sessions cover such

topics as intramural sports, recreational facili-

ties, and financing.
The sessions are designed to give each partic-

ipant some ideas for new programs or ways to

upgrade old ones. Campbell also attends regional
conferences that basically do the same thing but

degrees in both Sociology and Physical Educa-

tion. Campbell is the holder of a master's degree
in athletic administration from Western Illinois
University in Macomb, 111.

After receiving his master's degree, Campbell
worked at Simpson College for a year as a P.E.

instructor, Associate Intramural Director, and
assistant cross country coach. He then worked at
Western Illinois for three years as Director of
club sports, instructor of P.E., and Assistant
Intramural Director, before coming to Nebraska
in 1979.

Now starting his fourth year as director of
campus recreation after serving three years as
Intramural Coordinator, Campbell says that he
likes working here.

"I enjoy working with the students, they have
a lot of high ideals and are fun to work with,"
Campbell said.

One thing that he doesn't like is the lack of
recreational facilities here, but he is working on

that problem by pushing for a new, multi-

purpose indoor student recreation center. Until
such a building can be built though, he said he
must concentrate on keeping up and upgrading
the facilities that UNL does have.

Last April, Campbell was named Executive
Vice President of district five of NIRSA, a job to

By Doug Carroll
Staff Reporter

Stan Campbell is a busy man.

Not only is he the director of campus recrea-
tion at UNL, but he also serves as the state
vice-preside- nt of recreation for the Nebraska
Association of Health, Physical Education,
Recreation, and Dance as advisor for the campus
recreation council and for the club sports coun-

cil. He is Deputy Umpire and Chief of the
Nebraska Softball Association and is a certified
softball, football and basketball official, all of
which keep him very active.

In addition to this, he is Executive Vice-Preside- nt

of the National Intramural Recrea-

tional Sports Association.
Founded in 1950, NIRSA is a non-prof- it profes-

sional organization made up of men and women
and is dedicated to the establishment and

development of quality recreational sports pro-

grams and services.
This organization is comprised of a network of

professionals in the recreational sports field

throughout the U.S., Canada and other foreign
countries.

Campbell is a 1974 graduate from Simpson
College in Indianloa, Iowa with bachelor's

needs and problems.
One thing discussed related to financing was

commercial sponsorship for recreational sports.
This is the term used to describe the putting up
of money or prizes by a company for the running
of some recreational activity such as volleyball
tournaments. Some people don't like it because

they feel that it gives the sponsoring company
too much control over their program.

Campbell said he thinks that "as long as

sponsorship allows us to run the programs it's
OK" and added that the sponsorship can be an
added benefit to a program. One problem that
could arise is if the company pulls its funding
and forces the program to collapse, but this
problem is negated as long as the intramural

department doesn't "rely too much on sponsor-
ship," Campbell said.

"Maybe it's more important for outside play,
such as national championships," Campbell
said.

Despite his very busy schedule, which doesn't
leave much time for a personal life, Campbell
says that he enjoys his involvement

"I'm not sure what the future will hold," he
said. He said he just has to "take it one step at a
time and see where I end up."

Wherever it is, it will probably be busy.

Volleyball players gain international experience
through a tryout. She was invited along with 14

other women to train in Colorado. Eventually the
team was cut to 12 before it went overseas.

"We lost every game," she said with a laugh.
"In China, we played their junior national team
and some club teams. They ran really quick
offenses and were really good."

While in Japan, DeBoer said that she and her
teammates thought they were playing the Japa-
nese junior national team, but found out differ-

ently afterwards.
"After we played them we found out that that

team was probably going to be their next Olym-

pic team," she said. "We weren't really sure if it

was their national team or not. We almost beat
them though, because they were so young."

For DeBoer, touring in China was also a big
cultural shock.

"They were about 50 years behind in every-

thing," she said. "You couldn't drink the water,
and they had some really strange food."

Dahlgren, who returned from her trip in early
September, said she is looking forward to the
Huskers' volleyball season.

"I'm looking forward to getting back and
working with my teammates, and having a good
year," she said.

nation to choose a team, and then they picked
five alternates," she said. "I was originally an

alternate, but some of the other players were

called up to the national team, so they asked me
to play."

The team spent three weeks practicing in
Colorado Springs, Colo., before heading to Japan
on Aug. 20.

"We weren't expected to do very good over

there," Dahlgren said. "Most of the other coun-

tries had national teams there, while we only
sent a college all-sta- r team. We did really well
and ended up fourth in the tournament."

DeBoer, a sophomore from Firth, also had to go

By Jim Ballard
Staff Reporter

For two Nebraska volleyball players, this
summer was filled with plenty of practices,
games and lots of travel.

Karen Dahlgren, a junior from Bertrand, com-

peted in the World University Games in Japan.
Her teammate, Kathi DeBoer, was a member of
the U.S. Junior National Team that also toured
Japan.

Dahlgren, who is the Huskers' team captain,
was originally an alternate for the team.

"They had three tryout camps across the

rAquarium, 40 gal. long, complete set up, $125 or offer.
Kurt 5 or

Clothing. Furniture, Textbooks and much more.
Open Tuesday through Sat.
PATCHEli THRIFT SHOP

1239 S. 14th (14th & "B ")

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-258- 8

$2.75 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

$2.00 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads.
$.75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All

personal ads must be prepaid.

Ideal for single or couple. duplex, larae
living room, kitchen, showerbath tub, walk-i- n closet. All

electric, fully furnished. $245 pius electric. Office: 3601 N.

1st or call

ROCK & ROLL JAM!!
in your dorm room!

Yamaha 0 Electric Guitar. Peavey Audition200 Amp
with headphone jack. ALL NEW! Only $289 with this ad.

DIETZE MUSIC HOUSE
1208 "0" Street

BMW 2002's. '76 perfect car, mechanically very fast,
new paint, sunroof, owned by a fanatic, $6,800 or best
offer; 1970 mechanically restored. $5,400 invested. $4,200.

'79 Gold Trans-A- Must sell. Best offer

1973 Honda 450, dealer overhauled engine 300 miles,
new paint, fork-seal- front tire, seat, windshield, front
crash bar, backrest. Sharp. Solid, cheap $550? After 8,

BRAND NEW Univega bicycle. Bought at
Cycle Works for $260. Will sell for $200. Call 4 in
the evenings.

Charter Buses. Vans, School buses.
GOOD LIFE COACMES

0

1981 Honda Civic, 73,000 miles, runs great, $2,500.

COMPUTER RENTALSFemale season football ticket with I.D. Teresa.'81 Honda passport, bought new '82, 1,000 miles, indoor
stored, yellow, white, $295, Jeff, Beth.

Cruiseship Hiring Data Phone for job
information.

Low prices, Free delivery
Mike's Supply 476-163-0

Must sell, '84 Honda Elite Scooter, 125cc. Red, great
school transportation. Call keep trying.

1981 Ford Mustang, 77,000 miles. $3,600 or best offer.
Good condition.

ENERGY SAVER MOPEDS
Fall sale on new and used mopeds.

1709 So. 2nd St. 2

Fall Closeout Sale Now
Check us before you buy!

Bikes, Parts, Accessories, Fast Service

Bike Pedalers

KAUFMAN & DOLEZAL
AUCTIONEERS AND

RETAIL STORE
916 S. 13th

Desks, Dinettes, Bookcases, Sofas
Antiques, Glassware. Lamps, many other items.

KAUFMAN & DOLEZAL
AUCTIONEERS AND RETAIL STORE

916 S. 13th

477-756- 5

Open Sun. Mon.-Sa- t. 10-- 6

& TV

Quality TVs
1364 So. 33rd -476- -8164

Honda CB450E, 1971. $450.00 or best offer. Kurt
or

1979 Suburu wagon. 4x4, $1,700. Call

1968 Chevelle Malibu, under 72,000 actual, power
steering and brakes, tilt, air. original AMFM, excellent
interior, body needs some work, no dents or rust, all
chrome parts and trim. $1,200 or best offer. 9

evenings.

033rd & "B"

Sports Courts membership for sale cheap.

Tired of apartment life? Mobile home for sale. Retreat
to quiet Harbourwest. 14 x 61, kirkwood, very clean, 3
bedroom 1 12 baths with new carpet. Dishwasher and
disposal with stove and refrigerator. Only 8 minutes from
CBA. Call or

Male student season ticket.

Must sacrifice Suzuki Medura 1200. Less than 1,000
miles.

NEED FURNITURE?
We have it!! Find a large selection of quality, affordable
used furniture and household goods at ONE MORE TIME,
850 N. 27th. 10-- Mon.-Sa- t.

OLD CHENEY PLACE
APARTMENTS

Lincoln's finest new apartment complex located at 27th &

Old Cheney Road. 1 and 2 bedroom. For quiet, comfortable
living.

i

: duplex, unfurnished. 2 blocks from East
ICampus, 1 12 bath, full basement, appliances, and
others. Available Oct. 1.

Need for furnished house close to campus.
$125mo. 13 utilities. Call John

large apt., furnished, no pets, no children.
$385 plus deposit. 20th & "G"

1 room, private entrance, kitchen and laundry facilities,
$125. Prefer quiet female. Call evenings

'69 Ford, runs, good tiresbattery, needs work. $150,

Female football ticket.

'78 Pontiac Sunbird. 57,000 miles, call 2 or
One male football ticket for Illinois: Call after 6 p.m.,

'80 Honda Civic, air, auto. AMFM, 66.000, clean.
$2,950.

MARK TWAIN
NEVER KNEW

PILOT PEN.

1984 Red Aero Honda Scooter
850 miles Rides two people, like new.

1

1971 Volkswagen, $750. leave message. ACE RENT-TO-OW- N

Rent air conditioners.
Rent furniture. VCR, TVs and appliances. 3 rooms,
living room, bedroom and dinette starts at $69.95
monthly. Rent color TVs, video recorders, stereos,
microwaves, refrigerators, washers, dryers, freezers,
ranges. Call

ACE TV
474-344- 4

2429 O Street

He wrote beautifully without our Razor Point marker pen
and our "Better Ballpoint Pen". . .

but imagine what he might have written with them. h rttUM. Witt!- - 'ffdfr
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Godfather's is now looking for delivery drivers from
t. $3.75hr. plus tips and gas expenses. Full-

time or part-tim- Apply at Godfather's Pizza, 240 N. 12th
St. between 4 p.m.

MANAGER INTERN

Amigo's, a rapidly growing, customer-oriente- d Mexican
restaurant chain, is looking for students who would like
to participate in a Management Intern Training Program.
You will be a part-tim- e employee while at the same time
learning how to make practicle applications of manage-
ment principles as a restaurant supervisor. Apply now at
Amigo's, 14th & "Q", 8--5 p.m.

'It

You'll want Pilot's "Better Ballpoint
Pen" as well. Its tungsten carbide
ball, held securely within a durable

You may not be a Mark
Twain but with a Pilot Razor
Point there's no telling what you
could do. The Razor

fSt 'it'ft'ijL;- -

NOW HIRING
If you are an aggressive, customer-oriente- d person,
Amigo's has an excellent part-tim- e job offer for you. We
offer competitive pay, flexible scheduling, and a positive
working environment for productive performance. Ideally
suited For college students able to work a short lunch
hour shift in addition to evening hours. Apply now at
Amigo's, 14th & "Q" Street, Monday-Saturda- 5 p.m.

Driveis with reliable car, must have insurance, good
driving record, and be 19 years of age. Contact Kay,
Manhatten Deli

stainless steel tip, insures
kT?"" q non-ski- n ink deliveryrPoint's durable plastic

point conveys every
word in a smooth, thin
unbror.?n flow. Express
your irxjividual personality
with every stroke.
Only 93?

I and smooth write-ou- t.

I Carbons? They're a breeze
because of its uniquely
ribbed grip, and there s no

, - writer's cramp.
Only 79?
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PLASMA DONORS

UNIVERSITY PLASMA CENTER
1442 0 ST., LINCOLN

47S-C3- 45

PSIOT

RAZOR POINT
meter psn
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